Spores are the major infectious particle of the Gram-positive nosocomial pathogen, 21 Clostridioides (formerly Clostridium) difficile, but the molecular details of how this organism 22 forms these metabolically dormant cells remain poorly characterized. The composition of the 23 spore coat in C. difficile differs markedly from that defined in the well-studied organism, 24 Bacillus subtilis, with only 25% of the ~70 spore coat proteins being conserved between the two 25 organisms, and only 2 of 9 coat assembly (morphogenetic) proteins defined in B. subtilis having 26 homologs in C. difficile. We previously identified SipL as a clostridia-specific coat protein 27 essential for functional spore formation. Heterologous expression analyses in E. coli revealed 28 that SipL directly interacts with C. difficile SpoIVA, a coat morphogenetic protein conserved in 29 all spore-forming organisms, through SipL's C-terminal LysM domain. In this study, we show 30 that SpoIVA-SipL binding is essential for C. difficile spore formation and identify specific 31 residues within the LysM domain that stabilize this interaction. Fluorescence microscopy 32 analyses indicate that binding of SipL's LysM domain to SpoIVA is required for SipL to localize 33 to the forespore, while SpoIVA requires SipL to promote encasement of SpoIVA around the 34 forespore. Since we also show that clostridial LysM domains are functionally interchangeable at 35 least in C. difficile, the basic mechanism for SipL-dependent assembly of clostridial spore coats 36 may be conserved. 37 38 39 3 Importance 40 41
parental ∆sipL strain. 139 To ensure that the inability of the sipL ∆lysM construct to complement the ∆sipL strain was 140 not due to destabilization of SipL ∆LysM , we analyzed SipL levels in the different sipL 141 complementation strains using an antibody raised against SipL lacking its LysM domain. These 142 analyses revealed that loss of the LysM domain did not reduce SipL levels in sporulating cells 143 relative to wild-type or the wild-type sipL complementation strain (Fig. 1C) . Thus, the 144 sporulation defect of the ∆sipL/sipL ∆lysM strain is because SipL lacking its LysM domain is non-145 8 functional. Consistent with our prior finding that SipL helps stabilize SpoIVA (25), SpoIVA 146 levels were slightly reduced in the ∆sipL and ∆sipL/sipL ∆lysM strains. However, the reduction in 147 SpoIVA levels did not appear as large or as consistent in our analyses of the 630∆erm ∆sipL 148 mutants relative to the previously characterized JIR8094 sipL::erm Targetron mutant (25), which 149 may reflect strain-specific differences between JIR8094 and 630∆erm (29). 150 Phase-contrast microscopy analyses revealed that the ∆lysM strain resembled the ∆sipL 151 strain in that it failed to produce phase-bright spores (Fig. 1B) . Instead, these defective strains 152 occasionally produced phase-gray sporelets (orange arrows) (20) that did not achieve the oval 153 shape and phase-bright contrast of wild-type spores (Fig. 1B) . Furthermore, phase-dark regions 154 (pink arrows) were visible in the mother cell cytosol of ∆lysM and ∆sipL strains unlike wild type 155 and the wild-type complementation strain. These regions likely correspond to mislocalized spore 156 coat based on prior work (25, 26, 30) . To address this possibility, we visualized the spore coat of 157 these strains using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). ∆sipL/sipL ∆lysM and ∆sipL cells 158 failed to localize coat around the forespore in analyses of >50 sporulating cells. Instead, 159 polymerized coat detached from the forespore and mislocalized to the mother cell cytosol in 160 ~40% of these cells (pink arrow, Fig. 2) , while polymerized coat appeared to slough off the 161 forespore (previously termed "bearding," (26) yellow arrow, Fig. 2 ) in ~40% of these strains. 162 Neither of these phenotypes was detected in wild type or the wild-type sipL complementation 163 strain, where coat was localized around the forespore in ~95% of wild-type and ∆sipL/sipL cells 164 or otherwise was not yet visible. Taken together, these analyses indicate that loss of SipL's 165 LysM domain results in coat mislocalization and impairs its adherence to the forespore. Since we previously showed that SipL's C-terminal LysM domain is required for 170 SpoIVA to bind to SipL using recombinant proteins produced in E. coli (25, 31), we next wanted 171 to confirm that the LysM domain mediates binding to SpoIVA in C. difficile. To this end, we 172 compared the ability of C-terminally FLAG-tagged SipL and SipL ∆LysM to co-immunoprecipitate 173 SpoIVA in sporulating C. difficile lysates. In particular, we complemented a ∆sipL strain with 174 constructs encoding either wild-type SipL or SipL ∆LysM carrying C-terminal FLAG epitope-tags 175 (3xFLAG). FLAG-tagged wild-type SipL readily pulled-down SpoIVA from sporulating cell 176 lysates, whereas FLAG-tagged SipL ∆LysM failed to pull-down SpoIVA (Fig. 3) . SpoIVA also did 177 not co-immunoprecipitate with untagged SipL variants. Importantly, FLAG-tagged SipL fully 178 restored functional spore formation to the ∆sipL background, whereas the FLAG-tagged 179 SipL ∆LysM failed to complement the ∆sipL strain ( Fig. S1) Regions B and C resulted in an ~100-fold decrease in heat resistance efficiency relative to wild 229 type, while the Region D swap construct resulted in an ~20-fold decrease relative to wild-type 230 ( Fig. 4B , p < 0.01). Importantly, all the SipL chimeric variants generated produced SipL at wild-231 type or close to wild-type levels (Fig. 4B) , consistent with our earlier analyses of the ∆lysM 232 strain (Fig. 1C) . 233 Based on these findings, we next constructed individual point mutations in Regions C and 234 D. Region C comprises residues Trp475 and Asn476 in C. difficile SipL, which are glutamate 235 and arginine residues, respectively, in the LysM domain of B. subtilis SpoVID. We mutated 236 Trp475 to glutamate, since these residues differ more in size and charge than Asn476 relative to 237 arginine. Expression of the sipL W475E in ∆sipL resulted in a similar ~100-fold defect in heat-238 resistant spore formation ( Fig. 5A ) relative to wild type as the sipL 475-476 Region B allele, 239 suggesting that the substitution of Trp475 for Glu (W475E) is the major contributor to the 240 sporulation defect of the Region B mutant.
241
By phase-contrast microscopy, the sipL W475E strain resembled the ∆sipL strain in 242 producing cells with mislocalized coat (Fig. 5C) . However, the coat did not appear to be as 243 detached from the forespore of W475E mutant cells relative to the parental ∆sipL strain (pink 244 arrows, Fig. 5C ). Furthermore, W475E produced phase-bright sporelets (purple arrows) as 245 opposed to the phase-gray sporelets (orange arrows) of the parental ∆sipL strain.
246
To further assess the importance of the Trp475 residue for C. difficile SipL function, we 247 mutated this residue to the small, uncharged residue, alanine (W475A), and the neutral, aromatic 248 residue, phenylalanine (W475F). We also tested whether reducing the size of the negatively- Trp475 is critical to its function. 255 We next tested whether a single point mutation in region D, which consists of three 256 residues from 478 to 480, could recapitulate the ~20-fold decrease in heat resistance observed for 257 the region D swap mutant relative to wild type ( Fig. 4) . We focused on lysine 479 in C. difficile 258 LysM, since this residue is a lysine in clostridial SipL LysM domains but a negatively-charged 259 glutamate residue in the B. subtilis SpoVID LysM domain, and the other two residues in this 260 13 region carried more conservative changes of alanine 478 to cysteine and lysine 480 to arginine.
261
Substitution of lysine 479 to glutamate did not impair the ability of this allele to complement 262 ∆sipL (K479E, Fig. S3 ), suggesting that the other changes in region D could be responsible for 263 the ~20-fold defect observed with this chimeric mutant. However, since the defect was relatively 264 mild relative to region B, we did not further analyze point mutants in this region.
265
To assess whether additional residues in Region B (463-482) might also contribute to 266 SipL function, we constructed the following point mutant alleles based on differences between 267 the LysM domains of C. difficile SipL and B. subtilis SpoVID: Y466C, G471E, and N482E. We 268 also tested a few other residues just outside Region B: T483I and E485S. These mutant 269 constructs all fully complemented ∆sipL ( Fig. S3 ), suggesting that these individual residues do 270 not affect SipL binding to SpoIVA. 271 We next analyzed the contribution of the first residue of C. difficile's SipL LysM domain 272 because two observations suggested that Ile463 may be important for SipL binding to SpoIVA.
273
Although SipL's LysM domain is annotated in the NCBI as spanning residues 464-508, we 274 previously observed that a His-tagged construct encoding residues 464 to 516 failed to bind 275 SpoIVA in co-affinity purification analyses in E. coli, whereas a construct spanning residues 276 463-516 resulted in robust pull-down (25) . Furthermore, when we tested LysM chimeras using 277 the NCBI-annotated LysM domains of clostridial SipL homologs, all these constructs failed to 278 complement ∆sipL (data not shown). However, inclusion of the equivalent Ile463 residue 279 allowed for full complementation (Fig. 4A) . Taken together, these observations strongly suggest 280 that Ile463 is important for SipL function.
281
Since Ile463 is a methionine in B. subtilis SpoVID, we tested whether the identity and/or 282 precise position of residue 463 is critical for SipL function. Specifically, we generated 283 14 complementation constructs in which Ile463 was either deleted (∆I463) or mutated to B. subtilis 284 SpoVID's methionine (I463M), negatively-charged glutamate (I463E), or positively-charged 285 arginine (I463R). No heat-resistant spores were detected when Ile463 was deleted ( Fig. 5B) , 286 consistent with our observations with the chimeric LysM constructs (data not shown). In 287 contrast, sipL I463M , the B. subtilis SpoVID LysM point mutation, fully complemented the ∆sipL 288 mutant (Fig. 5B) . These results indicate that the sequence difference at residue 463 between the formation was observed with the sipL I463E mutation (Fig. 5B) . In contrast, the sipL I463R mutation Phase-contrast microscopy analyses revealed that the I463R mutant produced phase-295 bright sporelets and partially displaced coat similar to the W475 mutants ( Fig. 5C) , a phenotype 296 that appears to be less severe than loss of SipL or the LysM domain altogether ( Figs. 1B and S2) . 297 Indeed, the sipL ∆I463 strain resembled the parental ∆sipL strain in that only phase-gray sporelets The decreased ability of sipL constructs encoding mutations in either Ile463 or Trp475 to 306 complement ∆sipL implied that point mutations in these residues decrease SipL binding to 307 SpoIVA. To test this hypothesis, we generated constructs encoding FLAG-tagged SipL that carry 308 mutations in these residues and measured their ability to pull-down SpoIVA in co-309 immunoprecipitation analyses. Whereas SpoIVA was readily pulled-down by FLAG-tagged 310 wild-type SipL, no SpoIVA was detected in immunoprecipitations with SipL variants where 311 Ile463 was either deleted (∆I463) or mutated to arginine (I463R, Fig. 5D ). Reduced amounts of 312 SpoIVA were pulled down with the FLAG-tagged SipL W475E variant relative to wild type.
313
Interestingly, the pull-down results did not entirely match the severity of the mutations, since the 314 sipL W475E allele resulted in an ~100-fold heat resistance defect, but the sipL I463R allele caused 315 only a ~9-fold heat resistance defect. This result suggests that even though SpoIVA can bind 316 SipL W475E , the interaction does not result in optimal SpoIVA and/or SipL function. Since SpoIVA binding to SipL's LysM domain appears critical for these proteins to 321 mediate spore formation, we hypothesized that SipL's LysM domain would be important for 322 recruiting SipL to the forespore and allowing it to encase the forespore. To directly test this 323 hypothesis, we complemented ∆sipL with a construct encoding an mCherry fusion to SipL ∆LysM .
324
Whereas wild-type SipL fused to mCherry encases the forespore (Fig. 6A) as previously reported 325 (27), deletion of the LysM domain prevented SipL ∆LysM -mCherry localization to the forespore, 326 since the SipL ∆LysM -mCherry signal was largely distributed in the mother cell cytosol (Fig. 6A) . 327 Western blot analyses revealed that mCherry was not liberated from SipL ∆LysM -mCherry ( Fig.   328 S4A), indicating that SipL's LysM domain directs SipL to the forespore and allows it to encase 329 the forespore, presumably through its interaction with SpoIVA. To directly assess whether SpoIVA was required for SipL to localize to the forespore, we 335 analyzed the localization of SipL-mCherry in a ∆spoIVA∆sipL mutant. It was necessary to use 336 the double mutant because the presence of wild-type (untagged) SipL results in some SipL-337 mCherry being re-distributed to the cytosol (data not shown). In the absence of SpoIVA, the 338 SipL-mCherry signal was entirely cytosolic similar to the localization pattern of SipL ∆LysM -339 mCherry (Fig. 6A) , although the cytosolic SipL-mCherry signal appeared more intense in the 340 absence of SpoIVA.
341
Since these results indicated that SipL localization to and around the forespore depends mCherry-SpoIVA produced in the absence of SipL localized to a single, albeit dim, focus on the 350 forespore at the mother cell proximal side (Fig. 6B) . Notably, the amount of mCherry-SpoIVA 351 produced in the ∆sipL background was reduced relative to the wild-type background (Fig. S4) , 352 consistent with our original finding that SpoIVA levels are reduced in the absence of SipL (25).
353
Taken together, our results indicate that SpoIVA-SipL binding is needed to not only bring SipL 354 to the forespore but also for SipL to encase the forespore; in contrast, SpoIVA can find the 355 forespore in the absence of SipL, but SpoIVA requires SipL to surround the forespore. In this study, we show that the LysM domain of C. difficile SipL is critical for functional 360 spore formation because it binds to SpoIVA and allows both these proteins to encase the 361 developing forespore. Our conclusions are based on the following observations: (i) SipL-362 mCherry mislocalizes to the cytosol if either SpoIVA or SipL's LysM domain is absent (Fig. 6) ; 363 (ii) deletion of the LysM domain results in coat mislocalization to the mother cell cytosol (Fig.   364 2) and prevents heat-resistant spore formation (Fig. 1) analogous to the sipL deletion mutant, and 365 SpoIVA cannot bind to SipL∆ LysM in immunoprecipitation analyses (Fig. 3) ; and (iii) specific 366 point mutations in SipL's LysM domain impair binding to SpoIVA and reduce functional spore-367 formation (Fig. 5) . 368 Through chimeric LysM analyses that exploited the failure of the B. subtilis SpoVID 369 LysM domain to complement C. difficile LysM domain function (Fig. 4) , we identified two point 370 mutations in the LysM domain, W457E and I463R, that decrease heat-resistant spore formation 371 by decreasing or even preventing binding to SpoIVA (Fig. 5) . While these mutations reduced 372 spore formation by ~100-and 10-fold, respectively, their effects on coat mislocalization were 373 qualitatively less severe. The coat in sipL W475E/D/A and sipL I463R mutants appeared more closely 374 associated with the forespore in these strains, particularly if the forespores/sporelets appeared 375 phase-bright (Fig. 5C) . In contrast, the coat appeared to be more frequently displaced to the 376 mother cell cytosol in sipL mutants carrying non-functional sipL alleles, like ∆lysM, sipL ∆I463 , 377 and sipL-lysM Bsub (Figs. 1, 5, and S2) . Indeed, the sipL strains that failed to produce heat-378 resistant spores did not make the phase-bright, swollen sporelets observed in sipL W475E/D/A and 379 sipL I463R mutants (Fig. 5C, purple arrows) . It would be interesting to test whether the 380 sipL W475E/D/A and sipL I463R mutants localize coat close to the forespore because SipL W457E/D/A and 381 SipL I463R variant can still localize to the forespore and/or partially encase the forespore. This SipL function (Fig. 5) . These observations suggest that Ile463 is needed as a linker between the analyzed in this study (Fig. S5A, red asterisks) , although they typically have similar properties in 398 clostridial LysM domains. Nevertheless, when the structure of C. difficile SipL LysM domain is 399 predicted using the iTasser algorithm (37), it aligns closely with the structures of several LysM 400 domains (Fig. S5B) , raising the possibility that SipL LysM domains can bind peptidoglycan. Interestingly, in the structure model generated by iTasser (Fig. S5B) , the Trp457 residue 416 we identified as being important for SipL to bind SpoIVA (Fig. S5B) is predicted to be surface-417 exposed. Thus, Trp457 would appear to be available to directly interact with as-yet-undefined 418 regions of SpoIVA and possibly also to bind cortex peptidoglycan. Future studies directed at 419 identifying regions with SpoIVA that mediate binding to SipL will provide important insight into 420 20 how the interaction between these two proteins allows for functional spore formation. Given that 421 our results indicate that SpoIVA encasement of the forespore (Fig. 6) replicates. Statistical significance relative to wild type was determined using a one-way ANOVA 445 and Tukey's test. Scale bar represents 5 µm. The limit of detection of the assay is 10 -6 . (C) 446 Western blot analyses of SipL, SpoIVA, and Spo0A. SipL was detected using an antibody raised 
